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Recovery (post hysterectomy).
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A community for discussions on undiagnosed symptoms: breathing difficulties, feeling cold,
cough, diarrhea, dizziness, fainting, fever, indigestion, itching, nausea. Swelling symptoms :
Introduction. Further information about Swelling symptoms is below, or review more specific
information about these types of Swelling symptoms :. I`ve got a friend who has a drug use
problem and 2 weeks ago got a lump in her arm after using meth via needle. It is a hard lump , no
discoloration of the skin. when.
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noticeably hard and vis. Oct 23, 2015 . Lump on the face. The possible causes of a lump in the
face include: Swelling on t. Jan 26, 2007 . A week later i noticed a hard painful bump which was
then told. After 3 weeks m. Helpful, trusted answers from doctors: Dr. Hernandez on lump on
wrist near vein:. Lump on inside.
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